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Grand Knight Report... 
Dear Brothers, 
 
        We have lost several Brother Knights recently that have loved a full life. 
Please remember them in your prayers. One in particular, PGK John Riba, was 
quiet but he was a genuine craftsman. He built the pulpits for Holy Trinity 
Church & refinished Fr Gerard’s desk to make it look brand new. John was 
gifted mechanically as he built several train engines. Since John had no family 
his Brother Knights carried his casket, read a Reading & the Petitions. 5 Sir 
Knight Color Guard serviced at his wake, funeral & internment. In an email 
PGK Mike Moore said he was impressed with the number of Brother Knights 
that attended the service. Mike sent along the picture of John on his engine. 
Finally, Brother Bill Greaney gave a moving tribute to John. Thank you to all 
the Knights who helped. 
 
 Brothers, here are some Council & Foundation needs that are easy. 
     Warden - Set up meeting Room chairs & tables. 
     Family Director- Take food contributions from Ragan Hall to St. Joseph 
Social Hall for St Vincent DePaul Center. Also try to think of 2 other ways we 
can help families. 

   Life Director- We already have 2-3 events planned for you.  
   CYO Site Directors for the kids Flag Football on Saturdays in the Fall. 
  Volunteers for the Fall Fortune Reverse Raffle on Saturday September 25th. 
  Also this September Father Ragan Hall will be alive with the sound of 
“BINGO”. 
  I saw Mike Kiessling & his wife Anna at Marc’s a month ago & Mike was 
excited to call at bingo. 
 
In a tribute to Frank L. Baum, the writer of children's books, Pete & I will em-
bark upon a technically unexplainable journey to the  District  meeting in Lo-
rain! To confer, converse, and otherwise hobnob with our Brother Knights. 
 Not to fret about who will replace us in our stead, we will be gone for just a 
day & return with good news for our Brother Knights about the State & Su-
preme Programs for 2021-2022. 
 

Vivat Jesus, 
GK Rob Garrett 

 
 

In Memoriam 
Leon Krulik, former Treasurer of Father Ragan Council. 

PGK John Riba. 
Stanley Perusek  a 41 year member, bingo worker. He died 3-4 months short 

of his 100th Birthday. 
Dora Herrara mother of Brother Knight Ruben Herrera. 

 

Scholarship Fundraiser 
For the benefit of the Knights of Columbus Father Ragan Council Student 
Scholarship Fund, we are having the fourth annual Reverse Raffle & Prime 
Rib Dinner on Saturday, September 25. For advance reservations or questions 
please contact John at 440-725-7369/ john.pabin@gmail.com or Kevin at 216-
214-7186/ kevinjmchenry@aol.com. See enclosed flyer for more details.  



First Olympic Champion 
 One of the most distinguished — and improba-
ble — victories in Olympic history occurred 125 years 
ago, when James B. Connolly won the first event of the 
1896 Olympic Games. A feisty and energetic 27-year-old 
son of poor Irish immigrants from South Boston, Con-
nolly became the first Olympic champion in more than 
1,500 years. 
 Abolished in 393 A.D. by Emperor Theodosius 
I, the Olympic Games lay dormant until their 1896 revival 
by Pierre de Coubertin, a French nobleman. As Europe-
ans were expected to dominate all the events, the United 
States fielded only a dozen athletes, mainly Harvard and 
Princeton men. To qualify, all the Americans had to do 
was fill out an entry form and pay their way across the 
ocean. Connolly, the American record holder in the triple 
jump, was determined to join the team of ’96. 
 One of 12 children and the sixth of 10 sons, 
Connolly was born Oct. 28, 1868. His father was a fisher-

man, while his mother raised the children and translated Gaelic poetry. Though he never com-
pleted high school, Connolly was a man of boundless enterprise and imagination. In 1890, he 
won the national triple jump championship. Bright but uneducated, he took Harvard’s en-
trance exam in 1895 and was accepted to study in the fall. 
 “I was a freshman at Harvard,” Connolly later recounted, “when I saw in the papers 
that the Olympics were to be revived. Right away, I wanted to go. I asked Harvard if I could 
represent them at the Games. They said if I left I’d have to resign and might not get back in 
school when I returned. So I quit.” 
 Returning to his roots, Connolly received sponsorship from his Suffolk Athletic Club 
of South Boston. With the help of his family’s Catholic parish, he then managed to raise 
enough money for a ticket on the U.S.S. Fulda, a Naples-bound steamer that would carry him 
and most of his Olympic teammates across the Atlantic for the start of the Games on Easter 
Monday, April 6. 
 Eighty thousand spectators filled the stadium as the sleep-deprived triple jumper 
walked out to the sandpit. There were no trials; three jumps would determine the winner. On 
his final turn, Connolly leaped 45 feet before the astonished crowd. 
 Prince George of Greece, the chief fields judge, announced the results of the first 
Olympic event. “You are the victor,” he told Connolly. The crowd erupted with “Nike! Ni-
ke!”— “Victor! Victor!” — as a band broke out into the Star-Spangled Banner and the Ameri-
can flag was raised over the stadium. Connolly later described the sensation: “I went floating, 
not walking, floating across the stadium arena on waves that sounded like a million voices and 
two million hands cheering and applauding.” 
 Connolly’s colorful career continued back in Boston, where he wrote for a living and 
joined the Knights of Columbus as a member of Back Bay Council 331. At the outbreak of the 
Spanish-American War in 1898, he enlisted with the Ninth Massachusetts Infantry and fought 
at San Juan Hill in Cuba, publishing war reports in the Boston Globe. He married Elizabeth 
Hurley in 1904 and later had a daughter, Brenda. During World War I, he covered U-boat 
action for Collier’s magazine, met Pope Pius X and later reported on the Irish War of Inde-
pendence. His writing also appeared in magazines like the Saturday Evening 
Post, Harper’s and Columbia. 



CALENDAR 

Thur, Aug 5 Business Meeting (7:30PM, Ragan Hall) 

Thur, Aug 19 Social Meeting (7:30PM, Ragan Hall) 

http://www.frragan.com 
 
 

http://www.facebook.com/Fr.Ragan3269 
 
 
 

frragan@gmail.com 
E-mail requests to add your address to the Fr Ragan 
distribution list 
 
For Hall Rentals : TheRaganHall@gmail.com  
 
For Event RSVP’s:   FatherRagan@gmail.com 

Ragan Report—Mail copies 
For those members who do not have access to a computer/email and are in-
terested in receiving the Ragan Report via U.S. Mail, please contact George 
Perz (440) 937-6606 or the Ragan Report at frragan@gmail.com 

Mass Intentions 
The below Mass intentions will be held for fellow deceased Brother Knights 
with a connection to Fr Ragan Council.  (Sunday unless noted) 
 
Ed Stepnicka 8:00am Thursday Sept. 2, 2021 at Holy Trinity  
 

All Knights are invited to attend an inter-parish men’s group which meets on 
each First Friday for socializing, luncheon, a talk by a priest, and concludes with the 

Celebration of the Eucharist.  Below are the details for future luncheons. 
 
Upcoming luncheons: 
 
DATE:  September 3, 2021 
SPEAKER:  Rev. Fr. Jacob B. Bearer 
CURRENT LOCATION AND RESPONSIBILITIES: Parochial Vicar, St. 
Columbkille Parish, Parma  
TOPIC:   “tbd” 
 
DATE:  October 1, 2021 
SPEAKER:  “tbd” 
CURRENT LOCATION AND RESPONSIBILITIES: TOPIC: “tbd” 
 
MEETING LOCATION:  St. Clarence Church, 30106 Lorain Road, North 
Olmsted 
 
COST:  $13.00 
 
TIME:  Registration/socializing begins at 11:15 AM; the Luncheon at 12:05 PM; 
talk at 12:35 PM; and our day concludes with Mass. 
 
TO MAKE RESERVATIONS:  For the September luncheon, call me by Septem-
ber 1st at (440) 937-6606.  For the October luncheon, call me by September 29th. 
 
 Also, we have found another source for religious articles (rosaries, Holy cards, etc.) 
This organization will distribute all usable items here in the Cleveland Diocese.  
Again, please save these items and bring them to the luncheon.  Used postage 
stamps are always needed. 
 
George W. Perz 
Secretary-Treasurer, TGIFF-West 

THANK GOD IT’S FIRST 

FRIDAY – WEST 
Through the Gifts from God, we provide food for the body, food for the mind, 

and food for the soul. 


